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DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS:
Mandibular palp represented by single, long, stiff seta.
Antennae 1 and 2 without swimming setae. Antenna 2 flagellum with two articles.
Pereonite 2 with antero-ventral tooth directed anteriorly. Basis of gnathopod 2 slender, without knob.
Gnathopod 2 (male) with two invaginations along palm, the proximal one the largest. Dactyl reaches just
beyond palm, narrowed distally (Figure A).
Gills on pereonites 3 and 4.
Pereopods 3 and 4 Particulate; first article long, distally widened and bare; second article much smaller
than first, narrow, apically rounded and with one subdistal seta and two distal setae (Figure B).
Pereopod 5 missing. Two broad, paddle-shapped appendages present medially between bases of
pereopod 5, each with 5 - 6 long setae along anterior and dorsal margins (Figure C).
Abdomen (male) with pair of setose appendages, each with four to five terminal claws (Figures D, E, F).
Posterior lobes (male and female) setose. Female abdomen (Figure G).
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RELATED SPECIES AND CHARACTER DIFFERENCES:
Paracaprella sp SD1 is closely aligned with P. alata Mayer 1903 and P. pusilla Mayer 1890 in
the absence of a mandibular palp (or its representation by a single seta) and the presence of an
antero-lateral tooth on pereonite 2. Paracaprella sp SD1 differs from P. pusilla in the absence of
a knob on the basis of gnathopod 2. It differs from P. alata by the absence of a second lateral
tooth on pereonite 3 (male) and some details of the male gnathopod 2. In comparison to figure 41 of
Mayer 1903, Paracaprella sp SD1 has two narrow invaginations in the palm (as opposed to one large
one), a much narrower proximal invagination, and a longer dactyl (extending just beyond the palm
versus shorter than the palm in P. alata).

DEPTH RANGE: 88 m
DISTRIBUTION:

San Diego, CA, off La Jolla Canyon

NOTES: A more complete comparison between P. alata and Paracaprella sp SD1 is not possible
due to the brief description of P. alata and the absence of any supplemental material.
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